Perceptions of Nursing Facility Providers on the Utility of Deprescribing.
Potentially inappropriate medications carry significant burden and costs to nursing facility residents and health systems. The goal of this study was to survey nursing facility providers from across the United States to describe the current utilization of deprescribing, and perceptions and desired components of a deprescribing program, in nursing facilities to reduce potentially inappropriate medications. We surveyed health care providers who attended the 2017 AMDA-The Society for Post-Acute and Long-Term Care Medicine Annual Conference-in Phoenix, Arizona. Returned surveys were entered into an electronic database from paper copies. Survey responses were summarized using descriptive statistics. Of the 1,431 conference attendees, 637 surveys were returned for a 45% response rate. Most respondents were physicians (n = 563, 88%). Respondents indicated a strong agreement with the potential for deprescribing to reduce cost to residents and nursing administration time and burden, while disagreeing that deprescribing may be depersonalizing. Respondents indicated clear preference for deprescribing programs to target medications that are no longer indicated and are "high risk," and that such programs should include discussions with the resident. Respondents also agreed that deprescribing programs are successful if the resident, or the resident's family and/or caregivers, reports an improvement in quality of life. Among respondents there was a high degree of confidence in the potential impact of deprescribing initiatives, as well as a broad consensus of desired components. This information may increase consultant pharmacist engagement and drive future proactive deprescribing initiatives.